Getting Started
1. Place the Cashmaster on a firm even surface, ensure the tray is empty, press
key.
2. Insert tray pushing down very firmly until it clicks.
3. Calibrating cup or scoop: You may only have one cup weight in machine memory at a time, since these do
not weigh the same you need to decide if you will use the scoop or the till cups for coins. Upon first turning unit
on, it will prompt for place empty cup. Now place either cup OR scoop on the hod. To re-calibrate scoop or cup,
see section on other side.
Keypad

ON/OFF – Press to Switch
machine on/off

PRINT - Press once for a printout
(Note: Not intended for Walgreens
money sclaes)

UP and DOWN - Used to
select required denominations

COINS / BILLS - Used for selecting
coins, bills or rolls

CLEARING / ADDING Used for clearing values
and addng to totals

FUNCTION - Used to
access various
functions

Screen
Auto Add
Date

Auto Scroll
Battery in use
Denomination
Coins / Bills

Selected currency
Total / Bank indicator

19.03.2017

1c

11.23

Scoop

Coins

0,00
0,00

USD
Total

Time
Scoop / No. of pieces

Sub total
Running total

Features
Auto add

Mobility

Press and hold the ‘F’ key and
press the ‘PLUS (C/+)’ key. This will
toggle Auto Add state. “ + ” will be
displayed on the screen when Auto
Add is on.

The unit has a built in
battery for mobile use.
Using mobile allows for
remote or on floor counting
to be done. Remember to
recharge after use.

Auto Scroll
Press and hold the “F” key and
press the “DOWN” key. This will
toggle AutoScroll state. An
upward arrow will be displayed
on the screen when AutoScroll is
on.

Bank On/Off

Bank Setting

Calibrate Scoop

Press and hold down the ‘F’ key
and press the “UP” key.
This will allow Bank mode to be
activated or
deactivated.

Press and hold down the ‘F’
key and press the
“Coins/Bills” key.
This will allow you to set the
Bank amount.

Press and hold down the “F”
key and press the ‘ON/OFF’
key and follow the onscreen
instructions.

Loose Coins
Ensure that the display indicates coin counting mode.
Press either
key to select note counting mode and required the denomination.
1. Place all coins of your selected denomination in the scoop and onto the tray.
2a. If auto-add is on, remove the scoop from the tray, and advance to the next denomination.
2b. If auto-add is off, press the
key to add to total, remove the scoop and advance to the
next denomination.
Rolled Coins
Ensure that the display indicates Rolled Coins counting mode.
Press the coins/bill
key to select Rolled Coins counting mode.
1. Place a roll of coins on the tray.
2a. If the roll is “full” the Cashmaster will display the value. Go to step 3
2b. If there is “crossover” or the roll is not “full”. You must then select the denomination of coin
using the
. Press the
key to confirm. Go to step 3.
3a. If auto-add is on and the roll is “full” the cashmaster will automatically add to total.
3b. If auto-add is on, and the roll is not full, press
key to accept and add total.
3c. If auto-add is off, press the
key to accept the value and add the grand total.
Advance to the next denomination.
Loose Bills
Ensure that the display indicates bill counting mode.
Press either
key to select note counting mode and required the denomination.
1. Place bills of the selected denomination on the tray (up to 30 at one time). Repeat until all
bills in denomination are on the tray.
2a. If auto-add is on, remove bills from the tray.
2b. If auto-add is off, press
key to add to total, remove the bills and advance to the next
denomination.
Advance to the next denomination.
Adding and Viewing Totals
Adding - To add a value, currently on the display, to the total press the
(Use when auto-add function is off).
Clearing the Sub-Totals - Select the denomination to be cleared by using
press the
key momentarily.

key.
and

keys then

Clearing Totals - Press and hold the key
until screen prompt shows “Press C key again
to confirm”. To clear the totals now press the
key again. To cancel clearing press any other key.

Warranty coverage is limited, and does not cover incidents such as drops,spillage,
abuse, misplaced AC adapters, and power surges. Please take caution when using.
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